Aonach Mor - take a gondola ride up to the ski
centre and enjoy the views. In season you can
enjoy a meal in the restaurant.
Ben
Nevis - Torlundy House is situated about
3
/4 mile from the North Face Car Park where
many walkers set off for a walk up the “Ben”.
So leave your car at Torlundy House and set
off from our door step.
Neptune’s Staircase - a flight of locks on the
Caledonian Canal at Banavie, watch the boats
pass through these, see the road and rail
bridges swing out of the way.
Glen Nevis - drive up the Glen to the car
park, walk the well marked track through the
ancient Caledonian woodland to a lush Glen
with a spectacular waterfall. Glen Nevis has
been a popular film location for many blockbuster movies.
Ardnamurchan Penisula: take a whole day
trip to the westerly point on the UK mainland.
Fantastic views and dramatic scenery, in the
summer you may even spot basking shark and
whales in the sea below the lighthouse. The
lighthouse is now a museum and it may be
possible to climb to the top.
The Commando Memorial - about 7 miles
from Torlundy on the Inverness road, sculpted
in bronze the three Second World War
soldiers, whose story is told in the nearby
museum, survey their training area to the
West. The views from here are spectacular.
Parallel Roads - head north from Torlundy to
Spean Bridge then take the A86 to Roy Bridge.
From here you proceed to the Glen Roy Nature
Reserve with a view point from which the
“Parallel roads” can be seen on opposing sides
of the mountain. Legend has it that they were
built by the mythical Fingal.
Inverness - capital of the Highlands, a
picturesque city on the River Ness, enroute
visit Urquhart Castle and the “Nessie” Centre
on Loch Ness, well worth a day trip, and return by the south east side of the loch for
more views and a visit to the waterfalls at
Foyers.

How to find us:
From Inverness - follow A82 from Spean Bridge
towards Fort William, take 2nd right turn after
Torlundy sign, signed Happy Valley, by the Factors
Inn. Follow for 80 yards, turn right by the Factors
Cottage, follow lane down hill, left round corner,
Torlundy House is the 5th house on left.
From Fort William– follow A82 towards Inverness,
past Inverlochy Castle Hotel entrance. After 400
metres turn left by the Factors Inn, signed Happy
Valley. Follow for 80 yards, turn right the Factors
Cottage, follow lane down hill, left round corner,
Torlundy House is the 5th house on left.
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Our post code in your satnav should get you to us.

Proprietors:
Michael & Maxean Dunham
Torlundy House
Happy Valley
Torlundy
Fort William
Inverness-shire
PH33 6SN
Phone: +44 (0)1397 703320
Email: info@torlundy.co.uk
Website: www.torlundy.co.uk

We are members of:

The Fort William B&B Experience

A quiet place to stay in
view of Ben Nevis
Rural location only 3 miles
from the centre of Fort
William within easy reach
of many visitor attractions
An ideal base for touring
the West Highlands
Secure online booking on
our website with

Torlundy House Bed & Breakfast
Torlundy House is situated in the Western
Highlands of Scotland, amongst Britain’s
highest mountains and most spectacular
scenery. Whether you stay for a couple of
days or weeks you won’t run out of things
to do or see, and you won’t tire of the
people or the culture.
This brochure aims to give you some
information about the facilities we offer,
some of the places to visit.
 Open all year from mid January to mid
December.
 Grown up accommodation for guests
over the age of 16 only.
 Accommodation mainly on ground floor
 Full central heating, with individual
temperature control in each room
 Non-smoking throughout
 Off road parking
 Dining room with views of Ben Nevis
 Guest Lounge
 Free WiFi available
Torlundy House is situated in around 1/2
acre of landscaped gardens.

Torlundy enjoys an enviable position
within the Highlands. Sitting at the foot of
Ben Nevis, it enjoys spectacular mountain
views in all directions. We’re just a few
miles from Fort William, giving access to all
the shops and services you’d expect in a
major town. Torlundy House is well located
to give you easy access, within a day trip,
to a large part of the Highlands. This brochure has brief details of a few local attractions.
To get the best from your stay we do advise
that you have your own transport as public
transport is limited and Torlundy has no

The Rooms
Torlundy House has 5 guest bedrooms:3 * Double Rooms: two overlooking front
garden of which one has good views of
Aonach Mor, and one with views to our
rear terraced garden.
 King size double beds

Single Room: overlooking the rear garden
 Single bed

Twin / Double Room: upstairs, double aspect views.
 2 single beds
 For longer stays it may be possible to join 2 of
the beds to make a super king double

 The ensuite in this room has a bath with shower
over

All rooms are ensuite and have the
following facilities:
 Wardrobe
 TV and Radio/Alarm
 Hospitality tray
 Easy chair
 Hairdryer

Dining Room: views of Ben Nevis through
full width picture window, enjoy a relaxed
breakfast including fruit juice, cereal,
cooked breakfast, toast, tea, coffee,
enough to set you up for the day.

Here are a few places to visit
Loch Arkaig - 15 minutes by car, see the
Cia-aig Waterfall. There are several well
marked forest walks. Also visit the Clan
Cameron Museum in the grounds of
Achnacarry Castle, home of the Clan Chief.
Glenfinnan - see the Glenfinnan
Monument, a National Trust for Scotland
site, with amazing views of Loch Sheil. Also
the Glenfinnan viaduct and the West
Highland Rail Line museum.
Glen Coe—visit the National Trust for
Scotland visitor centre and learn about the
geology and history of the area and the
troubles that lead to the massacre.
Road to the Isles– take a drive up to
Mallaig visiting the peaceful village of
Arisaig on the way. You also take in
Glenfinnan enroute. As an alternative to
driving you can take the Jacobite steam
train going over the Glenfinnan viaduct.
Jacobite Steam Train. Take the steam
train from Fort William to Mallaig, enjoy
the splendour of the West Highland line,
and enjoy a light lunch in Mallaig before
your return journey. Pre-booking is usually
essential in advance. Or you can take the
modern train, it travels on the same line so
you still see all the sights.
Banked garden at Torlundy House

